
令和 5（2023）年度 入学試験問題（ 1 次）

英　　　語

令和 5 年 1 月 21 日 15時～16時

〈　全体的な注意事項　〉

1 ．試験開始の合図があるまで，この問題冊子を開けないでください。
2 ．この冊子の本文は，14ページです。落丁，乱丁，印刷不鮮明な箇所などがあった場合には申

し出てください。
3 ．試験開始とともに，解答用紙の指定欄に受験番号・氏名を記入し，さらに解答用紙のマーク

欄に受験番号をマークしてください。
4 ．解答は解答用紙の所定の解答欄に記入してください。
5 ．問題冊子の余白等は適宜利用してよいですが，どのページも切り離してはいけません。
6 ．不正行為について

① 不正行為に対しては厳正に対処します。
② 不正行為に見えるような行為が見受けられた場合は，試験監督者がカードを用いて注意

します。
③ 不正行為を行った場合は，その時点で受験を取りやめさせ退室させます。

7 ．解答用紙は，持ち帰ってはいけません。持ち帰った場合は，失格となります。
8 ．やむを得ずトイレに行く場合や質問がある場合には，無言で手をあげ，試験監督者の指示に

従ってください。

〈　マーク記入上の注意事項　〉

1 ．解答は各設問ごとに指定された数だけ選び，該当する記号を塗りつぶしてください。
2 ．解答には，HB の鉛筆かシャープペンシルを使用してください。
3 ．訂正は消しゴムできれいに消してください。
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次の問い（問 1～ 10）の英文の空所 1 ～ 10 に入れるのに最も適当なもの

を，それぞれ下の①～④のうちから一つずつ選べ。

問 1　When I 1  the research, I’ll let you have a copy.

① am writing up ② was written up

③ will write up ④ have written up

問 2　 2  knowing all about the theory of a healthy diet, she finds it very hard to put it 

into practice.

① Although ② Despite ③ However ④ Nevertheless

問 3　Please move to Room 36, 3  you can find information and displays.

① but ② also ③ where ④ which

問 4　The food in photographs 4  to illustrate cookbooks isn’t always entirely authentic.

① are used ② use ③ using ④ used

問 5　This is a job 5  even a skilled mechanic.

① difficult for ② difficulty in ③ for difficult ④ too difficult

問 6　Although I received no official indication, I was 6  to understand that I would be 

promoted within a year.

① seen ② given ③ taken ④ shown

問 7　The book is a good first step in making the problem 7 .

① known widely more ② more known widely

③ more widely known ④ widely known more

第 1問
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問 8　If these animals were in the wild, they 8  more space to roam free.

① had had ② will be

③ would have ④ would have had

問 9　On the mountain 9  an ancient castle with a flight of steps leading to it.

① stand ② standing ③ stood ④ to stand

問10 　We will be very grateful for 10  time people can spare.

① whatever ② when ③ which ④ whose
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次の問い（問 1～ 5）において，それぞれ下の①～⑤の語句を並べかえて空所を補い，

最も適当な文を完成させよ。解答は， 11 ～ 20 に入れるものの番号のみを答えよ。

問 1　The talks ended with no 　  11 　  12 　 .

① progress ② achieved ③ having

④ been ⑤ real

問 2　Our 　  13 　  14  four colleges in France.

① exchanges ② with ③ college

④ student ⑤ arranged

問 3　Students are usually 　  15 　  16  during the summer.

① work ② temporary ③ to

④ able ⑤ find

問 4　The economic situation 　  17 　  18 　 .

① climate ② presents ③ for

④ an unfavorable ⑤ investment

問 5　It 　  19 　  20  the first heart transplant.

① performed ② 1967 ③ that

④ was in ⑤ Dr. Christiaan Barnard

第 2問
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次の問い（問 1～ 5）の英文の下線部①～④のうちから，誤った表現を含むものを一つ

ずつ選べ。

問 1　Tuxedoed birds with endearing personalities, penguins are fascinated to young and old  

 

alike. 21

問 2　Clumsy and comical on land, they become beautifully graceful to swim below the ocean’s  

 

waves. 22

問 3　Contrary to popular belief, only five penguin species ever set foot on the Antarctic  

 

continent and only two, the Adélie and emperor, living there exclusively. 23

問 4　The Humboldt penguin of Chile and Peru lives on the shores of the Atacama Desert,  

 

the driest desert in the world whether temperatures can reach around 21℃. 24

問 5　Each penguin species are uniquely adapted to its home environment. 25

第 3 問
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次のＡ・Ｂの対話の 26 ～ 30 に入れるのに最も適当なものを，それぞれ下の

①～④のうちから一つずつ選べ。

Ａ

Nurse ：Joseph Sakata?

Mrs. Sakata：Yes.  My son is Joseph.

Nurse ：How old is your son?

Mrs. Sakata ：He’s nine months old.

Nurse ：What seems to be the problem?

Mrs. Sakata ：He’s cranky and lethargic.  He’s been touching his ear a lot.

Nurse ：Let’s check his temperature.  Please 26  his armpit.  Has he had any 

medical problems before?

Mrs. Sakata ：Well, he often seems to have a cold.  He had roseola＊ when he was about 3 

months old.

Nurse ：Does Joseph have any allergies, especially drug allergies?

Mrs. Sakata：I don’t think he’s allergic to any drugs, but he’s allergic to eggs.

Nurse ：OK.  Let’s see. 27 .  His temperature is 38.5℃.  Please wait; the doctor 

will see you soon.

［注］roseola：突発性発疹（小児バラ疹）

26

① record how hot it is on

② put this thermometer under

③ measure the temperature with

④ touch the heat sensitive part in

27

① He does have a fever

② It’s getting really hot

③ We use body heat sensors

④ He needs to be treated for hypertension

第 4問
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Ｂ

Mrs. Sakata ：The doctor said Joseph is suffering from an ear infection.  She said she’d give 

me some antibiotics and if the infection didn’t clear up, she said I’d better take 

Joseph to an ENT＊ specialist.

Nurse ：Here’s Joseph’s medication.  This is an antibiotic.  It’s a powder, so 28 .  

Please give it to him three times a day after meals.  And this yellow powder 

is for fever.  Please give it to him if his temperature is higher than 38℃.  If 

you have any questions or problems, please don’t hesitate to call.

Mrs. Sakata ：Thank you.  Actually, I have some questions about Joseph’s inoculations.  He 

had DPT＊, Polio and BCG when he was about five months old.  29 ?

Nurse ：Well, he should have DPT three times, Polio twice and BCG once.

Mrs. Sakata ：I see.  Are there any other inoculations he needs?

Nurse ：He should get rubella, measles, mumps and chickenpox vaccinations, but those 

are given 30 .  Then there’s the inoculation for Japanese encephalitis.

Mrs. Sakata ：What’s that?

Nurse ：It’s a disease carried by mosquitoes.  Here, I can give you a schedule of 

inoculations in English.

Mrs. Sakata ：Thank you.

［注］ ENT = ear, nose and throat 

DPT = diphtheria（ジフテリア）, pertussis（百日咳）, and tetanus（破傷風）vaccine

28

① have him swallow the tablets ② he’ll need an injection

③ the cough syrup works better ④ you can mix it with some water

29

① How many times did he have them ②　What else does he need

③ Why did he have to be vaccinated ④　Did he suffer from any side effect

30

① after he is one year old ② as soon as he gets them

③ before a baby is born ④ only to a fully grown-up patient



次の文章を読み，下の問い（問 1～ 8）の答えとして最も適当なものを，それぞれ下の

①～④のうちから一つずつ選べ。
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第 5問

「この箇所については、著作権上の都合により、公開しておりません。」
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「この箇所については、著作権上の都合により、公開しておりません。」
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問 1　下線部アの表す内容。 31

① be used for medical experiments

② be available only inside the laboratory

③ cause trouble to human society

④ help scientists as well as doctors

問 2　下線部イの意味。 32

① by using live cell

② outside the body

③ without much delay

④ under the microscope

問 3　下線部ウと同じ意味の terms を含む文。 33

① We are no longer on speaking terms.

② She objected to the terms of the contract.

③ They think of everything in terms of money.

④ He expressed his disapproval in persuasive terms.

問 4　二つの空所（　エ　）に入るもの。 34

① answer ② imitation ③ model ④ tissue

問 5　空所（　オ　）に入れるのに最も不適当なもの。 35

① true ② prime ③ root ④ heart
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問 6　下線部カの表す内容。 36

① hiding the actual causes of the disease

② preventing the disease from spreading

③ revealing how a malfunction of cells occurred

④ developing mechanical properties of the condition

問 7　空所（　キ　）に入るもの。 37

① quickly but carelessly

② openly and responsibly

③ profitably rather than publicly

④ physically as well as emotionally

問 8　本文の内容と合うもの。 38

① A brain organoid does not interact with other body tissues or stimuli from the outside

environment.

② Brain organoids are expected to adequately answer the big questions in neuroscience

in the near future.

③ The human brain can work independently of inputs and outgoing connections to

human tissues.

④ The use of animal models and two-dimensional cell cultures contributed little to

advances in science and medicine.



次の文章を読み，下の問い（問 1～ 7）の答えとして最も適当なものを，それぞれ下の

①～④のうちから一つずつ選べ。
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「この箇所については、著作権上の都合により、公開しておりません。」
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「この箇所については、著作権上の都合により、公開しておりません。」
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問 1　空所（　ア　）に入るもの。 39

① natural ② rational ③ sacred ④ wealthy

問 2　下線部イの表す内容。 40

① the person cannot claim that it is unfair

② it is impossible to evaluate the issue fairly

③ there is no such thing as a fair evaluation of an issue

④ going to the court isn’t necessary in terms of fairness

問 3　下線部ウの表す内容。 41

① equity law is not based on specific guidelines

② basic guidelines for equity law must not be abstract

③ there are quite a few guidelines for equity law to follow

④ equity law is too abstract to have any specific guidelines

問 4　空所（エ－ 1 ）と（エ－ 2 ）に入れる語の組み合わせ。 42

エ－ 1 エ－ 2

① abstract concrete

② criminal natural

③ realistic idealistic

④ social economic
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問 5　下線部オの表す内容。 43

① many people have hotly debated the concept of justice

② the actual grounding of justice has deliberately been kept obscure

③ the lack of evidence has only been revealed recently by philosophers

④ the definition of justice has been severely criticized since ancient times

問 6　本文の内容と合うもの。 44

① All legal issues by definition are discussed in connection to those of fairness.

② The legal systems in most civilizations are remarkably similar in their operation.

③ A legally binding resolution cannot be provided by equity law as long as a conflict

exists.

④ It may be because the idea of justice is idealistic that we haven’t been able to come

up with a good definition of it.

問 7　equity law に関して本文中に述べられていないもの。 45

① equity law は正義の明確な概念がなくても運用可能である。

② equity law は近年になって法律研究の専門分野へと変化してきた。

③ equity law は一般的に正義の概念と結びついているが，正義それ自体は定義困難の概念

である。

④ equity law は公共の安全という理念に関わっている点において，正義の追求であると言

える。




